Weekly Rates

Before & After Care

All Day 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM
[Includes catered lunch]
$325

In addition to our camp, we offer childcare
for children who require an early drop-off
or late pick-up time.

Morning Camp 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM

$45-Before Care:

$175

8:00 AM until the start of camp

Afternoon Camp 1:00 PM - 3:30 PM

$75-After Care:

$175

End of camp until 5:30 PM

Discounts for multiple campers of the same household

$110 Before & After Care

$25 one- time registration fee
$50 fee for “walk-in” registration

Early Bird Discount—Sign up before
March 1st and there is no registration
fee!!

$25—Kids Club
All campers may add Kid’s Club to their summer
camp package. Anyone enrolled in the Kid’s Club is
entitled to come back to our facility (from their
first day of camp until Labor Day) and receive a free
medium bucket, as well as $5 golf and tennis fees.

[Prices per child, one-time fee]
Kids Club Hours:
Before 3:30 PM on weekdays
After 3:30 PM on weekends

FOR A CAMP ENROLLMENT:

[Prices per child, per week]
For the campers’ safety, we ask children
not enrolled in before and/or after care be
dropped off no earlier than 9:15 AM and
picked up no later than 3:45 PM.
[Failure to comply will result in a charge for additional care]

FIND US IN FOREST PARK
Southeast corner across from the St. Louis Planetarium

2020 Youth
Golf & Tennis Camp
Ages 6–16
Half-Day and Full-Day Sessions Available

MENU:

DATES:

A la Carte (Half-Day)
AM Tennis or
AM Golf or
PM Golf

May 26—May 29*

Tennis Package (FullDay)
AM Tennis and
PM Tennis

June 15—June 19

Golf Package (Full-Day)
AM Golf and
PM Golf
Pro Package (Full-Day)
AM Tennis and
PM Golf

June 1—June 5
June 8—June 12

June 22—June 26
June 29—July 3
July 6—July 10
July 13—July 17
July 20—July 24
July 27—July 31
August 3—August 7
August 10—August 14

* Shortened Holiday Week (Discount Rates)

Visit www.highlandsgolfandtennis.com
Click on the “Youth Camp” tab under “Programs”

Click on the following link:
2020 CAMP APPLICATION

Highlands Golf & Tennis Center
5163 Clayton Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63110

314.531.7773
highlandsgolfandtennis.com
arcisgolf.com

Camp Curriculum

Summer 2019 will be the tenth season for The
Highlands Golf and Tennis Center. After a multimillion dollar overhaul of the Triple-A Golf
Course, the City of St. Louis and Arcis Golf were
proud to launch this facility in 2009. The 9-hole
golf course was re-designed by local architect,
Stan Gentry. New tees, greens, and bunkers were
installed, and new zoysia fairways were planted.

We believe that learning golf and tennis should be fun. Our goal at The Highlands is to provide a SAFE and FUN environment to learn and improve their skills
at every level.

Head Tennis Pro

In addition, a 30-bay driving range, with lights,
was introduced. The combination of natural and
artificial surfaces enable our camp instructors to
teach in any weather.

Director of Instruction
Mark Lewis, 33-year PGA Professional, returns for his 9th
year running youth camps at
The Highlands. Along with
overseeing instruction at our
facility, Mark has served as the
program director for The First
Tee, holds clinics and
personal lessons for all ages.
Mark is dedicated to the
development of amateur golf
in St. Louis. For camp, he has
surrounded himself with a
staff of well-educated
counselors who are currently
seeking their own PGA card.
For more information go to:
www.marklewispga.com

Mark McPhillips is returning for his 8th year in
charge of all things racquet related at The Highlands Tennis Center. He also
teaches at the Frontenac
Racquet Club. A former topranked player in the WTA
(Western Tennis Association) and a First Team Missouri Valley Conference
player from Bradley University, Mark is a master at getting his students to play
smart, think fast and make
positive changes to their games—without disrupting their personal style. The Highlands has
13 clay courts. For more information go to:

www.frontenactennis.com

Campers are divided by age and skill
level. Friend requests are certainly
accommodated. The pro staff will make
sure beginners as well as experienced
players are given appropriate attention. Life long skills and respect for both
sports are the goals for camp.
Golf is instructed in stations: short
game, chipping and putting, full swing,
course etiquette and course play when
skills indicate readiness.
Tennis is instructed in fun drills and
games, single match and double match
play when ready.
The instructor to camper ratio is
8:1. Our staff strives to know each camper and their skill level each week. Many
campers attend multiple weeks and improve their games tremendously over the
summer. Rain and high temperatures do
not cancel our camp.
Indoor activities are provided.
Many campers return to The Highlands
outside of camp to play with new friends
or their families. That is how we know
we have achieved our goal: they have
developed a love for these sports!

